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NSS Special Camp-2017-18 

(From 08.03.18   To 14.03.18) 

 The seven day  National Service Scheme Special Camp programme  2017-18 was 
started at Vyavur Village on 08.03.18. For this function, 59 NSS student volunteers were 
selected from different departments of Sri Chandrasekhendra Saraswathi Vishwa Maha 
Vidyalaya. Dr. P.Nagarajan, assistant professor, national service scheme coordinator, 
welcomed the students and other diginitary for the NSS special camp opening ceremony. 
Professor Dr. S Balaji, Dean of science,  has delivered the inaugural address . 
Mr.A.Wenkidesan, Block development officer, Walajabad, and Mrs. S.Susha, Head Master, 
Vaiyavoor (631561) Government High School, delivered their felicitation address for this 
function. 

      

     

 

Highlights of  NSS special Camp 2017-18 

1. Inauguration:- NSS students interacted with Vaiyavoor village people and explained the 
details also importance of NSS special camp programme.  

2. Veterinary camp :- More cow  and buffalo and goat are benefited by this camp. all 
injection and tablets are given at free of cost. 



    

    

3. Swatchh Bharath:- NSS students has done survey in vaiyavoor village and did Swatch 
Bharat activities at vaiyavoor high school, water tank and temple. they created a awarness 
among the public about Swatchh Bharat event. 

   

   



    

    

    

4. Eye camp:- Five Vaiavoor village people identified with  Catract problem, operation has 
been done at free of cost, also 14 village people were identified with vision problems are 
given eye glass at free of cost by SCSVMV. 
 

    



4.Denque Awareness Camp:- Students went to each and every house of he village and given 
Tamil printed pamphlets, which explains in details about dengue fewer and precautions.   

   

   

5. Yogasanam:-  Students of Vaiyavoor high school and our NSS volunteers have 
participated and learned usefull yogasana for daily healthy life.  

   



   

   

6.Sports:- NSS students played few fun games, NSS students organized KABADI event 
between vaiyavoor high school students.  Prices are given to kabadi winner. 

    

   



7. Medical Camp:- General medical camp, Aurvedic medical camp, and Ortho medical 
camp were organized and medicines are given at free of cost. Many village people were 
participated and benefited by the medical camp. 

    

    

8.Tree plantation:- Students planted more than 70 samplings in Vaiyavoor high school,  and 
around  vaiyavoor  panjayath office. 

    

    



9.Fire safety demo:- Nss students participated and trained by the kanchipuram fire safety 
department. and a complete fire safety demo given by fire department. School students are 
also participated and benefited by the event. 

   

   

   

10. First Aid Box given to Vaiyavoor high school. 

11. L.P.G hose given to elementary school.  

12. NSS students distributed the morning snacks to all the vaiyavoor high school students. 



       

12. Our SCSVMV vice chancellor anounced that an printer will be given to the Vaiyavoor 
high school 

 


